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The public personality cf Miss1
Mairnie Simpson, dean of
women and warden cf Pembina
hall is known to many of us, but
what is she like te one who
lcnows and works closely with
her?
'Ais assistant warden of Pemn-
bina, Miss Enosalie Relly was1
able to give some answers te
this question. This is Miss'
Kelly's second year as assist-
ant warden and lier fourth year
as resident of Pembina. Sheg
works in close association with1
Miss Simpson , and helpa lier
with rnany of lier duties at
Pembina.

"Wonderful'> was Miss Kelly's1
first reply when asked what it
was like te wcrk with Miss
Simpson. She said that she lias
found Miss Simnpson te be a
quieting and steadying influ-
ence and that ame lias made her
more aware of the tactful way
of going about things.

Explining this Miss Kelly sald
"Becarnlng exclted is probably the1
Iast thlng she would do" and nothing(
la really too great ta perturb lierj
,She stressed that Misa Sinipson StUI

had the exuberance -of youth but
that this *as ternpered wlth under-
standing sud experlence.

The assistant warden had particu-
larly notlced i worklng wltli Miss
Simipson, that she is genulnely inter-
este-d i esch persan and problern
witli whicli she had ta deal.

SOne of the most important points
af public relations which Miss Kelly
felt she had learned through lier
association wlth the dean ai wamen
was that she was always careful tW
keep ber proble*is froin burdening
others and at the same Urne was
very receptive toalal those who need-
ed lier lielp. Any Urne that site was
tirai or under stress she made a
speclal effort ta ha cheerful and
take a real taterest I others.

As warden ai Pembina, Misa Simp-
son tries ta nake ail the girls feel
that the residence la their home away
frein home. She keeps ta toucli with
an rnany ai the girls who care ta re-
ciprocate sud lias a huge Chrisirnas
eard list. Misa Simpson especially
stresses the importanceofte aca-
demnic side ai University, and la more
tlian encouraglng when it la Unie ta
study. She feels alsa that there
should be time in a peraon's life te
dream and look forward to thinga
and tries te make sure that éeli
girl feela lhappy with a balance of
extra-curricular activities and study-
1%hen questloned about Miss Simp-

Miss- Simpsoi

By Roberta Sheps 1
Miss MaimlAe Shaw Simipson,1

Dean of Wamen and Warden of
Pembin a Ha», retires on-
August 31 of this year. Hler
resignation was first publicized
at the Pembina Pypazna Party.
There was, a hint of it Iast fal
when she was presented with ac
portrait by the House Commit- r
tee of Pemnbina Hall.

An interview with Mss V
Simpson revealed a great many
opinions on a wide varietyý of
topics. t

Immediately u p o, n contact i-
with Miss Simpson, one -re
ceives the impression of an aura9
of serenity, 'and at the sameb
trne, aplomab.

When asked about lier politicalin- 'h
clinations, Miss Simpson replied that l
"because of the type oi work I do, I iJ
have feit It best riot ta take ah active m
part in any one party. Ever since I
was allowed'the privilege of voting, P
I have nat; missed voting inon
electlon unless 1 was aut ai_ thé t]
country. As a frue Pemnbinite, I give cl
a hearing ta al l sx candidates for 9
Model Parliarnent." That evenlng, eý
Pembina Hall was hosteas ta memn- 9
bers af each campus party at dinner. n

She was asked: 'IMany sicepties in- i
sist that the Western World is hcaded r
for a fail, that it is slitting its own
throat by its political, actions. How
do you. feel about theiraminent Rusa-
'ian ascendancy in science and In
palitlcs?" To. this she repliéi: "Nat
in any way being a skeptic, I cannot
answer that queal:ion, but 1 feelthat unless a country basically
has a strong religious faith, 1 really
do not feel that it can be too.success-
ful. Not only that, but I fee that the
salvation oi a country lies in. educa-
tion iail Unes, especlally Ithe
humanities."
1On the subject of the lnsanity ai

war "as we will have ta conduet il,
I we are forced, ta Miss Simpson said
that lier experIence durlng World
Wer II made lier feel that had same
of the young men she had had In the
clasarom lived, they could have
contributed so much. On the other
hand slip said, «those who wrspared ta corne baek had such a
tremendous contribution ta make-
their rnaturity and wonderful desire
for peace and ýan opportunlty ta go
on wlth their eduatin. .-. andi their
wives were so patient, going wlthaut
for s long se that their husbands
eould get an education."

"Pêace", she said, "lu somethlng we
would ail* hope for, but as long as

san's daily routine Miss Kelly said
that it made lier asharned ta thlnk
that she herself ever got tired or
had problenis. She said that a Urne
that she could really calliber own was
somnethlng that Miss Simpson wauld
have ta plan months In advatice.

Miss Simpson lias begun many tra-
ditions In Pembina hall. The best
known ai these la perhaps lier en-i
tertaining of ail the ca-ai freslimeri
on campus at eoffee parties througli..
eut the year. She aise entertains ail
tlie girls in, Pembina at Chistmas
coilee parties. At the end ai the
year graduating seniors are enter-
tained by bier and given good luck
~pins, and other presents.

As a personallty Mis. Simpson has
brouglit certain values and ideals ta
thos around her. Miss Kelly sald
that Miss Slmpsbn always "niakes
an effort ta z1iake~ eveni the simuplest
things nice,» and bellêves that you
shaulel put your heart into every-
thiig you de. If you feel that you
are doing yow, hast anmd striving for
the hast you will probably achieva
ýreâl happiness.,

In conclusion Miss Kelly sald that
site herself would want a great deal
of experietice th evér f111 a position
like Miss Slxnpson's.

n Gives lHer
pintons On Campus Life
there's greed and selfishness, 1 don't asked, and I think that young people
knowif'wecan have it ... At a tirne are wel-advlsed to, leave it alonie
like Chistnag, 1 aiten wonder if we, until such trne as they, are mnature
as a nation, can do sorne equazng enough to know what they are redly
-givlng saine of what we hv adbing. A great many of us, cof
other, iess fartunate countries.» course, feel it la best ta leave it aloîe,

Leaving politics, Miss Simnpson dis- for then we have no regrets."
eussed the University student as she "I have neyer wanted ta go iinto

s seen themi over the years. .uMy something else; if 1 were to begin
experience has been that; students again,. I would do exactly the saijie
change littie over the years. The, thing that I dld-Do you want to
rnajority have, always realized that know why?-Because I have enoyd
bhey were here for a purpo i ayoung people sa rauch tiag u
rpare tefeve o h iIfe ýyears--thélr 1lo y al1 ty la evo etéý for evtrything.
On the education af women, Miss I have always had such satisfactin

Simnpson saldi that "inspite of belng a ini watching'thie advance of a 'child in
career woman', I stIli feel that the the classroorn: watching the brigbt
greatest profession aiaIi for a womnn ones retain theîr academnic standing,
is that of honiemaklng, and the more! and the slow ones, who saoften had
education 4 young wornan isa able ta happy personaities, try ta improve
get, the better her chances are of 'as the <laya went hy-they olten did
belng the best of homemnakers." succeed ta a point."

Miss Simnpson la very muc i n, "Administration, tae, has much in
favor af the coming Varsity Christigin its favor. My, position has given me
Mission. Speaking about religion, a great opportunity -ta wark witb

isas Simpson said that she feels that young people outside the, classroom;
if we have nat strong faith, we- do ta watch. thern take greater respons-
not get very far in life. ibiliÏties; and as the day of graduation

She was asked: Are students as for thein approaclied, one couldn!t
religiaus as they cauld be?' help but feel that rnany communities

"Sometirnes, saine students slow would be benefmting, frain the eduoe-
the pressures of daily living ta crowd tion of these young people.
out the spiritual side. This la re- Miss Simpson expressed lier feel-
grettable. But I have found that iag on retiring the evening af the
yven sometimes after they have pyjama party; one feels, upon hear-
graduated, and especlally if thear ing lier, that ber leavlng University
narried and begin ta raise a famly life will defiitely not be a "retire-
their church once aoain receves ment"
more af their attention.'3 The feeling ai most girls is that

On the much-discussed topic oi whoever takes Miss Slrnpson's place,
[riniking, Miss Simpson said: "This la if anyone can really take lier place,
omethi about which I arn often will have a great tradition ta uphold.

We'd like te admit riglit lere and now that the
main reason we run advertisements lice this la to
get you, dear reader, te drink Coca-Cola te the
virtual exclusion af al ather beverages. The
soaner you start going aleng with us, the seoner~
we'll both begin te get more out of life,

SAY *COKE' OR *COCA.COLA'-SOTfl TRADE-MARKS MEAN THE 1
OP COCA-COLA ITD-THE WORLD'S SEST.LOVED SPARKUtI
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